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Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
ontract dealings 
sume on w�ges 
n e g o t i a t i o n s  
striking C ivil 
ce workers an d the Board 
GovemoIS of S tate C olleges 
Universities (BOG) will 
at 10 a.m. Tuesd ay 
g. 
ob Jones, president of Lbcal 
of the American Fe de ration 
State, County , and Municipal 
oyees, said M onday evening 
Walter W. Cary, a 
· · tor from the Illinois 
r Dept. will take part in the 
· tions. 
alks between the union and 
BOG recessed last  Friday 
a short session with C ary. 
meeting once again will be 
at an undisciosed location 
y. 
lies said that the union, 
hm been on strike since 
2. h asn' t changed _ its 
d for a 35-cent hourly 
The BOG is offering a 
n's women's 
13 -cent raise. 
De pe nding on the ou tcome of 
Tue sd ay 's session, Jones said 
that a union meeting may be 
calle d Tue sday to review wage 
issue s. 
D avid T .  Wiant, BOG 
negotiator, was in Springfield 
M onday attending the special 
·session of the General Assembly 
an d was not available for 
comme nt. 
Jones said that he had not 
been in contact with the BO G 
over the weekend. 
Eastern 's Information Office 
said M on day that th ere we re 210 
"un au thorized absences" last 
Friday · and 205 on M onday 
among the 5t"l Civil S ervice 
workers . 
The number of absences has 
drop11ed steadily in the last week 
after averaging m ore than 230 
per day since the strike began .  
The union says it represents 394 
Civil Service .. w orkers. 
The Phantom has struck again, this time presumably in the form 
of the "Great Pumpkin" atop Booth Library. The Phantom made 
his most recent appearance over the weekend. (Photo by M ike 
Walters) 
Rally today 
to discuss 
. im peaching 
A rally t0 discuss the 
po ssibility of impe aching 
President Nix on will be held· 
Tuesday at 2 p . m. on the quad 
in front of the library, B ob 
Crossman S peaker of the 
.S tudent Senate said M onday .  
Crossman said the rally is 
sp onsored by the Radical 
S tudent Cau cus, the C ommittee 
to End Executive Misbehavior, 
and S tudent Governme nt. 
S che duled to speak at the 
rally, C rossman said, are Ch arles 
H ollister an d  Tom S cism of the 
Political S cience Department, 
an d  D onald Tingley of the 
History Departme nt.  
"H owever," he said, " any one 
who has an opinion either pro or 
con can speak at the rally ." 
"We h ope to get students to 
le t Nix on kn ow how they feel 
and to get them to write le tters 
to their Congressmen an d  sign-·-­
petitions," Crossman added. 
Crossman als o  said he and 
stud ent senator Joe Dunn would 
'E departments to merge . summer 
be attending a mee ting_ in 
Springfield Tuesday of the state 
committee to impeach Nixon. 
"This organization c onsists of 
14 colleges and universities in 
Illinois an d  belongs in tum to 
the national Committee to 
Impeach Nix on, "  C rossman said.  
· ·nation against wome n in 
department an d  to save 
, Walter S. Lowell, dean 
the School of Heal th , Physical 
cation and Recreation said 
day. -
� Curriculum C om mittee , 
posed of seven wome n's and 
men's P.E. teachers , h ave 
working on the course 
· ons from late August to 
ober 8, when the proposed 
·ons were distribu te d to the 
lty of the PEW and PEM 
artments, Lowell said. 
T h e c o m b i n i n g  o f  
departments has been approve d 
by the C oun cil on Te acher's 
Edu cation (COTE) an d the 
Coun cil on Academic Affairs. 
(CA A) .  
Lowell said that the 
combining is the third and final 
phase in the revamping of the 
S chool of H ealth ,  Physical 
Education an d Recreation. 
· The firs t  revision was the 
est ablishment of a Re creation 
Dep artme nt and the second was 
the division of WRA into 
Wome n's A thle tics and Wome n's 
In tramurals Departments. 
In L owell's rep ort to Vice 
President for Ac ademi'c Affairs 
P eter M oody and the Bo ar d  of 
Gove rnors of S tate C olleges and 
.... ----------,r Unive rsities (BOG) , he gave eight 
reasons for the c om bining of the 
dep artme nt.  
Ea r l y  m o r n i n g 
mperatures Tue sday will be 
d 32 degrees with a 
chance of frost .  The 
will be in the mid-50s 
clea r skies and little or 
dlance of rain. 
Sunrise will be at 6: 19 a.m. 
d sunset will be at 4:54 
. The record high for Oct. 
is 87, set in 195 0,  an d the 
ord low is 20, set in 1925. 
The firs t reason, L o well gave 
was that the combining would 
save m oney . Instead of paying 
two departme nt chairme n, only 
one will be elec ted this 
Dece mber. 
An other reason given w as the 
need to· avoid or redu ce 
discrimination . Lowell said the 
departme nts JOmmg is an 
" outgrow th of the women's 
rights m,�vement." 
Already in Pennsylvania, 
div ision of departme nts because 
of sex is illegal , and Lowell said 
that he believes th at it would 
not be l ong before Illinois 
followe d  suit.  
T o  me et the studentl)' desires 
for co-e d classes and to upgrad e  
the morale o f  the faculty were 
among other reasons L owell 
gave . He said' that- he thought 
that this com bining was 
some thing _that both students 
an d faculty wan ted . 
The c ombfning of the 
departments is a nation-wide 
trend, L owell s aid. The 
University of Illinois and I llinoi s 
S tate University have already 
combine d their PE depar tments· 
so Eastern is the third in the 
state to do this. H owell said that 
it was not imme diately 
necessary , bu t "why wai t?" 
L owell's final reason for 
combining the departme nts was 
that this action comple tes the 
restructuring of 'the S chool of 
H e alth, Phy sical Education an d 
Re creation. 
Lowell said that the entire 
action of c ombining the 
departmen ts includes " only one 
new c ourse (PE 2000) . "  This 
course, Lowell said,  will take the 
place of 15 o the r  techn ique 
courses. 
A total of 26 ·courses have 
been dele ted from the new 
curriculum and on.e graduate 
level course h as  been lowered to 
a 4000 level course.  
Team spQrts,  su ch as 
b a s k e tball , soccer , tou ch 
football an d speedball , will 
remain segregated ,  an d all 
activity sports, exce p t  wrestling, 
will be co-ed, L owell said .  
"The state commi t tee will 
release a press rele ase after its 
meeting concerning future 
actions by the commi ttee " he 
said. 
' 
"A t this time I don' t k now of 
any plan s  to h old any major 
rallies in Washington ," Crossman 
said adding that "firs t we" have 
to see how the students-feel . " c. ·1 
Walker meets triple set6i{i,'k 
on tax, teacher programs 
SPRINGFI EL D - (AP) - The 
I llinois General Assembly 
handed Gov .  Daniel W alker a 
triple setback M onday as the 
S e n a t e  a p p r o v e d  a 
Republican-backed sale s tax cut 
and the H o.use ove rrode two of 
his vetoes involving $40 million 
for t e a c h e r s  r e tireme nt 
programs . 
Bu t th e governor's supporters 
w on a victory when H ouse 
Republicans failed in a m ove to 
ove rride cuts W alker made in the 
appropriation for the state's 
suppleme ntal freeway sys tem . 
p a r ty -lin-e vote approve d  
30-0-with all 29 Democrats 
casting votes of present-a bill to 
cut the state sales tax by 
one-half per cent. The me asure 
now goes to the H ouse. 
The Republican-backe d  tax 
cut is closely linked with H ouse 
Speaker W. Robert Blair's plan 
, for a _ regional transportation 
authority in the Chicago area.  
Under the p roposal the tax 
would be reimposed in six 
·northeastern Illin ois counties for 
fun ding an RT A. 
The Se nate in a straight -
Walke r an d the Dem ocrats __ 
(See _MAJOR , page 2) 
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,"' I need ffistruction in how to 
-
use Booth
-Library. Need less time is By Kathy Major 'Now a teacher of special all of Charleston. 
wasted in wanderirig around looking for materials. Perhaps you could 
Approxim ately 600 alumn i e d u c a t i on in H arrisburg , Pictures were judged 
f'" 
attended the Alumn i Art Exhibit Pavelonis said he only p aints for subje c t  m atter me dia used 
o 1er a non-credit mini-course on the facilities of Booth Library. d c ff H s d · h ' 
' 
an o ee our atur ay m _t e profe ssional exihibitions. well. the. me dia was used, a 
There was a re,quired mini-course severalyears ago on how to use Paul S_argent Gallery , Willi.am He has w on two or three craftsm anship line form 
th.e library. Unfortunately it was abondon�d. Very few people, M itchell,  direc tor of the gallery , , prizes  for his work before ,  color, Mitcheli said. ' 
s�u4ents and faculty, know how much valuable material ou r library said. Pavelonis added , but this was his Oils he said are con · 
hll&:: �Faculty members daily request titles for long periods of time 
The exhibition was a special first alumni award. the ";uperior �edia" and 
whiQh ·are already on the shelves. Few people know the existence of 
eve nt hel d in conjunc tion wit� Other prize s  were awarded to the m ost complex . 
' . 
the g@vernment documents collection, and the Huma n Relation Area 
the Art Gallery and Alumn i \\ilHam M urawski of Charleston Various media were prese 
F iles. ". 
Offfice for H ome coming and to for a. mixed me dia work($100 in the sh ow: etchinp, h�l p  c e l e?r ate . 
Easter�'s cash award) , and M ark Trumper screen, woodcuts, ink dra 
The reference librarians conduct tours for a few classes, but. Diam�nd_ Jubilee , M itchell said. of Assumption, Ill. for a water water c9lor , oils, acrylics 
t:e�tor;ation of the required mini-course for freshman and transfer Invi�ah�ns we�e sent _to c o l o r. e n t i tl e d ,  "S aint some op tical p aintings. 
sf�,�el!!�; would be the solution. None except the students suffer alumn i, M itchell sai�, along with Strawberry , "  ($ 7 5 cash award). -Ju dging was done by 
durj.n,g their studies because of a lack of knowledge on how to use 
br ochures an d notice s t o  the H onorable mention went to Evans Curator of Art in 
the library. Probably graduate. students, enrolled in the library 
Eastern News. D e n n i s  B e r g e r ,  M ar k  I l l i n � i s  S t ate Mus 
. d d 
S ome /grad stu dents an d H oedebecke , and T ony Taylor, . Springfield. 
science gra uate program, or gra uate assistants in their program, faculty had entries in the show, 
could offer such mini-courses during the spring semester. M itchell said, bu t only alumn i 
The reference librarians of course are always willing to help, but it were eligible for prize s. � 
is physically impossible to provide individualized instruction. Dave Pavel onis, a '6tl Eastern 
gradu ate , was named winner of 
Stu dents with questions concemi�g the University or-other the sh ow, rece iving a cash prize 
related topics are urged to contact the News at 1-2812, through of $ 150 for· his picture, 
·Campus Mail/Pem 'Hall Basement or the Eastern News box in the " Thoreau- The Cost of A 
Union. 
.. 
Thing." 
Major setbacks for Walker. 
(Co�linued from page l) special· seS"sions plus the regular 
• •  
support a plan to give every 
resident -in the s tate a $10 tax 
refun d.' Their p lan to ·establish 
an RT A depends on the 
imposition of autcrrelated taxe s 
an d  is not linked in any w ay to a 
sales tax cut. 
The H ouse votes were the first 
major setbacks for W alker on 
m oney matters in the fall 
session. 
fall session, the lawmakers face d 
a constitutionally imposed 
15-day deadline to act on the · 
governor's vet oes. Mo nday was 
the final day of the period. 
W i th -some Democratic 
support , the H ouse voted,  
1 13115, with eight l awmakers 
voting present, to override a vet o  
o f  a $ 34.9 million appropriation 
to make up m oney the state has 
failed over several decades to 
contribute to · the tea chers 
retirement funds. 
Then the legislature voted· 
to. p ay off $4,M9,9M the state 
has failed to contribute. _ 
T h e  General Assembly. 
traditiol}ally h as provide d in a 
give n year only the amoun t of 
m oney needed to meet current 
teachers pe nsion p ay me nts. 
In a debate preceding the 
vote, Republicans, led by Rep. 
Jame s Washburn, (R-Morris), 
· the chairman of the - H ouse 
A p p r o p r i ations Commi.ttee 
argue d that the state should 
con tribu te enough to the 
retireme nt sys tem to ·match the 
amoun t that the w orking 
teachers are now paying to the 
pension fun d ou t of their weekly 
p aychecks. 
University Board 
Festival of Fin� Arts 
November 5 & 6 
San Francisco Mime Troup 
November 7 ,8,9 
Minnesota Dance Theatre 
November 14 
J'?hn Brunner, puppeteer 
• • • • • • • ·- • • • • 
Hope to see you there! 
The H ouse overrode ve toes of 
two appropriations bills aime d ll1't-· 
g r a dually increasing state 
fun ding of teachers retirement 
systems over the nex t 40-50 
years .  Each measure now goes to 
the Senate, where it face s a 
similar override attempt. 
Meeting concurrently in three. 
Walker had vetoed both bills, 
Sj¥i ng that he provided enqugh 
m oney in his budge t  . to p ay -
·.retired teachers this year. - . , .... ,.... . 
The Eastern News is· published daily, Monday through Friday;: at" ' 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall semester except during school vacations or 
examinations, by the students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription 
price: $2.50 per semester, $1 during the summer term. The Eastern News is 
repres�nted by the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50 
Street, New York, N.Y. 1002;!. and is a member of the Associated Press, 
which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in "this paper. The 
opinions expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily 
·those of the administration, faculty or student body. Phone_581-2812. 
The 
Uncola:M 
Pizz.a Joe's 
for the. finest 
in Italian Pizza 
lll! Off the Squa�e flj 
: 1Next to The Rendezvous I 
111 Dial 345-2844 I . 
t,, ,,,,�,��'�:��'�,,��!!,����,,,,,,,,,,,,l 
IsArnilzing 
beginner's maze 
IN -
--------------
OUT-
big deal maze 
OUT 
Compliments of a trend . . .  7UP®,The Uncola 
"SEVEN-UP .. , : ·7UP", "rHE UNCOLA" ANO "uN" ARE TRADEMARKS IDENTIFYING THE PRODUCT Of THE SEVEN-UP COMPANY. 
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iltkingis a problem on cBmpus�and off 
By Chuck Cummins _ these nasty little items. 
the energy e<risis continue s For instan ce: Charle ston 
prese_nt pace , the "fami ne" Police Chief T om Larson 
solve at least one problem reve aled that in September,  
motorists today :  where to some l ,83 7 parking tickets we re the car. issue d by officers in the city. A t' �II ju st leave it home. 50 cen ts each , this would eanwhile, just as drivers all represent m ore than $ 900 for 
the country are similarly the city's coffers . osed, students at Eastern He said the city issue s an _ faced daily with the old average of l ,900 parking tic�ets boo of finding a place to per month. the old bus-on campus or 
"B all . k . arle ton ut' not tic ets require 
. 
s 
. 
· 
• f - pay ment of a fine," Larson said. uking tickets are the bane 0 H e  explained th at the city has a 
rs, and both Chariest.
on policy of placing "c ourtesy 
�d Campus. Secun� tickets" on cars that are 
IS give out therr sh are 0 - "obviously " own ed by visitors 
to the city , whe n such cars are 
foun d to be illegally p arke d. 
The Charleston p olice chief -
said some ·35 courtesy ,or 
"Wel come to the City " tickets,  
were issued in September. 
M ost of the p arking ticke ts 
issue d  in Charle ston are for_ 
"me ter violations," Larson said. 
"We h ave abou t 45 non-moving 
. 1Talks promising1 
viol ations a m onth," he noted, _ space s," he said noting that 
explaining that such tickets are the re are some 424 on the -street, 
issued for improper parking, as an d  approximately 190 spaces in 
in a no parking zone. five p arking lots. 
two hour meter limit 
A parking ticket may be 
issued in Charleston even th ough 
there is time still registered on 
the me ter, Larson said. He 
explained that city regulations 
limit parking to two h ours in 
any one three h our pe riod, thus , ­
making it illegal to leave a car 
p arke d in one me tered sp ot for 
more than two hours. 
2,018 spaces on campus 
On the campus there are 
approximately 2,018 p arking 
space s abailable in 24 lots, 
ac cording to Sgt .  George B osle r 
of the.security p olice force. 
B osler estimated that security 
p olice issue appr�ximately 2 ,000 
parking ticke ts per m on th on 
campus. 
An other regulation which "M ost of these are visitors ," 
receives some attention in he said. Le tters are maile d ou t to 
Charle ston is a "seve n-day the visitors after obtaining their 
abandonme nt" rule. If a car is name s and ad dresses from their 
p arked anywhere in the city, in lice nse numbers .  
one sp ot,  for seven day s ,  a "The le tters are reminders 
sticker is place d on the window. only ," he added.  "N o fines are 
If the car remains another seven collec ted." F or registere d cars 
days wi thou t being move d, it is the fine is one dollar for the first 
towe d away by the city. - violation an d five doll ars for 
Larson said he had noted no each subseque nt p arking ticke t.  
p articular parking proble _ms in With some 2,0 18 space s 
the city. "We h ave plenty of available , B osle r sai d, abou t 
. . 
2, l 28 cars are registered on the 
campus. H e  noted that many of 
t h e s e  r e p r esent "dou ble 
registrations," where a faculty 
me mber or a commu ter may. 
register m ore than one car.-
Commuter parking varies 
"Obviously , that many , cars 
can't be on ca mpus at the -saine 
time ," B osler said. Cla8s 
sche dule s vary , again limiting the 
number of registered c ars_, cm 
campus at one time. ., . 
;.;T A m ong the lots for 
commu ters , Bosler said' '. •i1•<t�t ,  
located i n  front o(. tlie' :f'iHd 
h ouse, is the m os t  popuhif;i He 
said this Jot,  which can contain 
some 240 space s, is usually 
jammed, " because it is m ore 
ce ntrally located ."  
An other p opular c ommu ter 
lot, the "W" lot sou th of 
C oleman H all , usually h as several 
sp ace s that are not "being u s_ed. 
Kissinger, Sadat examine conflict-
Bosle r said "E" lot, ln front
-
-
of the LSD c omplex , is u su ally 
pre tty well filled in the morning. 
This lot, for cars wi th " white" 
registration stickers, will h old 
abou t 25 0 cars, he said. 
Saturday 
's Homecoming parade 
saddened Ah is clown, who 
had an umbrella in his 
of tricks. (Photo by Gary 
) 
WASHINGTON -(AP) 
Secret ary of S tate Henry A. 
Kissinger me t M onday nigh t 
with a special representative of 
Egyptian President Anw ar S adat 
regarding the · Middle East 
situation. 
B o th Kissinger and Ismail 
Fahmy said the meeting was 
" very promising." 
F ahmy, acting Egyp tian 
foreign minister and a cl ose 
associate of S adat, arrive d in 
Washington in the afternoon and 
originally was sche dule d to see 
K issinger late Tuesday morning. 
H owever,  the Egyp tian 
official sent word he wishe d to 
see Kissinger at the fi rst 
opportun ity . 
Fahmy a rrived at the S tate 
Department about 6 p.m. EST 
and spe nt an hour and o ne-half 
w i t h K issinger,. Assistant 
Secretary of S tate f or the Middle 
Eas t  Joseph Sisco an d other U . S .  
officials . 
In a brief ex change with 
newsme n  after the 90-min�e 
session, Kissinger said he agree d  
with Fahmy's assessmen t  that 
the meeting had been promising. 
The America n secre tary said 
they talke d abou t " the wh ole 
complex-the cease-fire and 
after. " 
McCJoskey had said of Fahruy 
that "'it is fair to say his visit 
represents the beginning of a 
discussion ... !ooking toward the 
HALLOWEEN 
CARDS 
ra Middlesworth will visit - finding of a means to begin It w� presume d th at Fahmy negotiatioi:s" oi: 'resolving the deliv e red a le tter from Sadat to • Arab-Israel! conflict.  
tern as honored guest, Pre sident Nix on outlining Egy ptian thinking on bo th an imme diate cease-fire "'and th e 
beginning of peace talks 
afterward. 
Hal Middlesworth , direc tor ot 
blic relations for the De troit 
IS and former Eastern News 
"tor will be on campus 
sday as an honored gue st in 
rvance of the Di amond 
bilee. 
'Middleworth will tal·k at a 
:30 a.m . luncheon for the 
ond publicity workshop . 
tern, in cooperation wtth the 
Jes Co u t n y D a ily 
es.Courier ·and R ad io 
tion WEIC, is holding the 
rkshop as a com mun tiy 
'ce to publicity chairmen. 
Middleworth will visit 
arleston High School Tuesday 
temoon to spe ak to 
malism and English classes. 
President and M rs. Fite will 
hosts for a coffee h our at 
ir home in honor of the 1932 
duate. · Area sp ortswriters _ 
GOODUStD 
FURNITURE 
Diahes-A ppliances 
· Antiques 
We Buy - Sell· .Tra4e 
he Buggy Shed 
19th & Ma�shall. 
Mattoon, Ill. 
have been invited to me et  
Mi ddle swor th there .  
P i  Delta Epsilon, honorary 
journalism fraternity, will 
induct Middle sworth and Mrs .  
Gilbert Fite as h onorary 
me mbers Tuesday at 10 p .m. A 
class of 22 active s will als o be 
taken into the fraternity at th at 
time . 
Earlier in the day, S tate 
Departme nt spoke sman Robert 
J. M cCJoskey said he knew of 
nothing to indicate the Egyptian 
offi cial had brought a spe cific 
prop osal for solving the Middle 
E as t  conflict.  
�t3!l 
@[p@�[R) 
PA'IPBACK 
Jul-Fischer's 
Recycling 
-
Center in 
Charleston 
SM 158 youl)uy 
'•mfull 
Egyp t  initiated the F.ahmy 
. visit, and the talks that started 
Monday night will continue 
between the C airo representative 
and Kissinger at a working lunch 
Tuesday . 
Kissinger indicated President 
Nixon would not see Fahmy , 
but Egyp tian source'<; had 
indicated earlier that _such a 
discussion was probable . 
UNIVERSITY 
FLO_RI�T . .  
ID I U- · · v·11· n1vers1ty 1 age 
-� 
� 
When you care enough 
to send the very best. 
BRITT ANY PLAZA: 
New rates to suit YOU 
$50 per person per month 
Color TV & beautiful apartments 
j 
makes BRITT ANY PLAZA 
UNIQUE: 
-
Contact David F asig 
Apt. 1 
Ph. 345-2520 
\ 
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· , � ·._ :.Student 
rights! 
It takes courage and determination 
to tell the university that it is wrong. 
And it is with such determination 
that five Eastern students have filed a 
class action suit in Danville charging 
that Eastern's regulation requiring 
freshmen and , sophomores to live on 
campus v iolates their civil rights. 
The five, in their challenge to the 
university's policy, have started a 
movement that everyone at Eastern 
interested in student rights should 
join. The outcome of the suit against 
the university will effect the entire 
campus. 
If the five win their case, as their.­
lawyer contenos they will, E astern can 
no longer require that certain students 
live in the residence halls. 
We urge all students who are 
concerned about their rights and the 
manner in which they are treated by 
the university-especially by this 
housing regulation-to convey their 
support of the suit to Eastern 
President Gilbert C. Fite and. to tl8 ir 
Resi d e n c e  ·H a l l  A s s o c i a ti on 
repreilentatives. · 
The time has come for Eastern to 
, re.alize that students are adults and 
.1"slieu,ld · have ·au . of t,he- rights and 
··;:,Privileges that adults possess.__and 
' :{hose rights include the privilege of 
' 't�Choosing where you want to·live. 
'"":( . "f': By forcing students to live on 
· ::�pus, the university is violating th� ; >�vil rig h�s. '. ;of freshmen 'ar�d '. 
',.. Sophomores� 
· _; Des p i te the administration's 
j stification for the freshman--
sophomore rule-that the university ·t· ust pay the bond revenue bills-we 
nnot agree with this abridgement of 
. dent rights. 
� The University should abandon the 
regulation. They should admit that 
students have the right to choose a 
place to live on their own. 
The Housing Office has to start 
beirlg competitive. They must, if th ey 
intend to legally keep students in the 
dorms, offer options and freedoms 
that compare with those that are 
availab le off.<:ampus. 
That is the wa y to assure payment 
of the bond revenue bills. And it is the 
avenue that the university should 
adopt. Not the present policy that 
infringes on student rights. 
Racial prejudice can ot be Ignored 
The front page of the News 
Saturday could have brought you to 
tears, uriless you're among those who 
know that there are important thing s 
to sh ed right now. 
Thank goodness that Diane Williams 
lost the Homecoming queen title, 
whether or not she deserved it, 
because of the fact that she did slaps 
some awareness into our seemingly 
harmonious community. 1 
It begins to dawn on white peopJe 
here, finally, that racial prejudice can't 
b'e conveniently ignored by just 
refusing to look in the southwest 
corner of the Panther Lair. 
Indignantly protesting violations of 
the Homecoming Rules Committee, 
supposedly in the interest of fair play, 
then going home to safely raise hell 
because those God-damned blacks are 
at it again-that trick and ones similar 
to it won't work much longer. 
Violations of rules have never 
occurred during the history of 
Eastern's Homecoming in such 
outrageo us proportions, have they? 
And the fact that Diane Williams and 
Charma Thomas are black-Well that is 
ut ter coincidence, isn't it? 
Anyone who believes th at this 
incident isn't racial, whether or not it 
. Staff opinion 
/ 
is illegal, probably hasn't had the time 
to fully consider its importance, what 
with such pressing realities as formal 
rush, Ike's, Max Factor, and what not 
to be attended to. -
I know there must be blacks and 
whites on campus, whether Greeks, 
independents, administration or 
faculty, who clearly rec ognke the 
impact of this incident . and who 
honestly w ant to see action taken, if 
nothing more th an to institute the 
bare beginnings of alleviating 
prejudice. 
Sadly, mo st of these people are 
either too few and far between or have 
been until recently incredibly silent. 
Our 75th birthday celebration was 
in no way marred by this incident. In 
fact, I see no more appropriate way of 
reinforcing the theme-An Excellent 
Ye s t e r d a y ,  A C h a llenging 
Tomorrow. 
With some obvious exception s, we 
have had an e xcellent past; but 
. eliminating racism is one of the 
. foremost future challenges. 
Hopefully, Cheryl Johnson's clo · 
Gu est Spot c omment will not 
proven false. Eastern has seen 75 of 
over 300 years of abuse to hwnan 
beings; we've seen enough in 75 years 
not to s!J.oot for another 75. 
In addition, I would like to 
apologize to Name Withheld, if his or 
her Hareroming weekend was spoiled. 
· Sad fhat that person should 
deprived of his Pep Rally. For 
that something so vital to h 
dignity as one Homecoming Weeke 
be desecrated. 
What an "embarrassing" 
"t hreatening" act. He · 
"embarrassed" who hasn't been b 
for a lifetime and been made to 
ashamed of it. And he Ci 
"threatened", who wasn't bor n b 
and felt threatened from that day 
I hope he is born again and tum 
out black. I hope we both are, so 
can have a lifetime to "ponder" 
full reality of being black. 
And I hope, then, that I can 
. with more authority and that he 
have found something · m 
worthwhile to "ponder" and comm 
on that spoiled Homec 
Weekend . 
· Bard claims that Fite backeddown 
To the editor 
This letter isn't meant to be a slur 
on the administration as a whole, but 
rather a bitter retort to President Fite 
and the members of the black 
community. 
To begin with, I feel that President 
Fite, Vice-President Williams, and 
other high-ranking puppets showed to . 
us this past weekend how cowardly 
they can be irI the face of a crisis. 
It appears that rules are rules excl?pt 
when it comes to blacks. 
Aren't the blacks subject to the 
same rules as everybody else? 
If they are, then why the President's 
d_ecision! I agree that his decision may 
have saved the University from race 
. �ouble this weekend, but do you 
·really expect us to accept your 
. dj.ctat�? 
Letters 
to the 
•t 
weren't the blacks on it? Because none 
of them cared enough to get on it, · 
that's why! 
In any orderly environment-a set of 
rules must be established, and these 
rules must be adhered to. If the rules 
are broken then a punishment must be 
enacted. This is exactly what the 
elections committee did. 
The blacks broke the rules, and they 
should have paid for it. The correct 
pro cedure was followed for ftling 
elections vjolations. 
If the black candidate felt that 
Where is · the justice in your injustices occurred then she could have 
decision? followed the same procedure. 
The claim is that the election As far as taking one third of her 
committee was biased. Well then, w1!Y._ -�.votes away, it has been argued that this 
• 
was much too grievous. 
violations. 
Well, I consider threa�s on \'O 
physical well-being, and une 
campaign tactics enough justifica • 
I can see no justification for p· 
decision except that he was afraid' 
making the right decision. I 
applaud the elections committee 
having the courage to make and 
by their decision. 
Perhaps PFesident Fite you 
lesson to be learned from them. 
I orily wonder President Fite, 
your decision would have been if 
situation would have been rev 
and the bhrck was filing the grievan 
I hope that the admi · 
realizes that they have not 
already touchy race relations, but 
widened them to a degree never 
reached on this campus. 
It is not over, President Fite, it 
just beginning. 
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Tapes refused / Carm an ites ·cele rate 
Chicago seven trial opens Halloween;  show ilms 
. A Halloween party, complete From November 4, till the CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago d efense lawyers could listen to d�wn � defens� motion fol �n w i t h  app ropriate music, end of the semester. the dorm Seven contempt trial opened each tape during an extended .evidentiary he_anng
hi
r�jue�t� y pumpkin carving contest, and has arranged to show free Monday with rapid legal recess. Morton
l 
Stavis, c e e ense c ostum e s will be held at educational films, which are t f d al · d J G" 1 d h counse · C H 11 f. th "d t Th ·11 move men s as a e er JU ge udge ignoux rue t at arman a or , e resi en s, open to everyone. ey w1 quickly disposed of potentially since the government had said Stavis asked for the hearing on Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the be: time consuming issues and the since March that it s sole b ecause of the recent change at rec roo.m, Ed Mire, social November 4,-"The American government rested its case. evidence was the trial transcript, top levels in the Justice chairman of Carman Hall, said Cup Races," (a film .. ,;Jbout Judge Edward T. Gignoux of it would be unfair for the Department. He said he wanted Monday. sailboats) and "Can you Take U.S. District Court in Portland, defense to admit the tapes to know if the government had Mire said that the dorm is It?" (a film dea-btlgA '�ith Maine, refused to accept a w i t h o u t  a n  e xt e nde d  been authorized by current top going to have weekly events alcoholism.)' '.�:,-:.::> evidence 63 reels of tape continul!Jlce to allow defense officials to proce�d with the - scheduled for their residents N_ovember 13-"E§cap't ·From ltcordings made during the . lawyers to preview them - prosecution. from now until the end of the Addiction" ana -'"Funeral -controversial consp iracy trial, 
William M. Kunstler of New which lasted from September 
y ourk City' a lawye r-defendan t, 1969 to February 1970. . 
said during a recess, "The tapes Seven defendants and their are not a dead issue. They may tow lawyers were cited for 
well be offered by the defense contempt at the trial's after we. listen to them." ·conclusion. Judge Gignoux also turned The government attempted to 
In his opening statement, 
James R. - Thompson, U.S. 
district attorney, said there h ad 
been some suggestions that "it 
might be better if this case was 
not returned to trial." 
semester to provide "something 
for the students to do on the 
weekends." 
A. dance will be held 
November 4, in the cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. The band will be Jim 
and the . Artistics. 
:::,���·�?f§J,;,? Second ann ual Square dan ce held will stand as the government's . . . The Square Folks meet every case. T h e s e c o nd a nn u a l  sponsor for the club smce its Th ursday in the Lab School Government lawyers said tliey homecoming square dance, origination in 1971 . . auditorium from 6:30 to 7:30 did not know of the tapes' sponsored by the Square Folks, John Taylor, past president _of p m  for instructio ns and from existence until Thursday, a t  was held Saturday evening in the th� _Square Folks, was the chief 7�30 t o  9 p.m. for reg ular which time the defendants and Lab School auditorium. ongmator. d · S d t . 't' t d ancmg. the judge were informed of the Caller for the dance was tu �n mt ta e There are no requirements or tapes. Robert W. Hussey of the Men's Taylor said that the Square dues to join Square Folks. 
Customs" -�""':; 
November 7Q;;�Sealed in 
Glass"· (a film ·-�bout glass 
bl o w i n g )  a n d  "Hawaii 
Playground." 
November 27..;'Bridging the 
·Seas," (about the merchant 
marines) and "It Could Happen 
to You" (about the pro ble ms of_ 
College life) 
Dec ember 4 , - "Winte r 
Celebration" and "Colorado Ski 
Country" 
D e c e m ber 11,-"Wonderful 
World of Bikes" and "Camping 
in Alaska." 
December !�,-"To Life, With 
Love" - (about general teeage 
problems) and "Wonderful World The defense objected t_o the p·nysi'cal Education Department. Folks is an outgrowth of the E . 1 , R t . very one is we come. admission_2Lthe_tapes_�1�l:'<:_S __J!__ u� y has be_�ILC:�ll_!r and W o m e n s e c r e a  i o n _...;. ______________________ __, : "_,.-"""!!!!�---------=:-- :----:-----, �:!���ati���rywh�cfnt!as q���t�� ART AND CRAFT SHOW 
of Wine." 
Campus Cal. endar The group has performed at. NOV 16 17 18 the International Students • , , talent show, Charleston High Room, 7 p.m. 
A ca cia F r a t e r n ity, 
Ballroo m;? p.m. 
Union School, and at halftime during CROSS COUNTY MALL an East�m basketball game last_ 
DAY OF THE JACKAL-Mattoon 
Theatre. 
BLUME IN LOVE-Time Theatre. 
S O'CLOCK THEATRE, "All's 
Quiet on the Eastern Front." 
WHITE LIGHTNING- 7 & 9 p.m., 
Tiie Will Rogers Theatre. 
Placement O ffice ,  Unio n 
Alpha Phi O inega, Union 
Shawnee-Iroquois Rooms, 7 :30 p.m. 
General Faculty Mee ting, lab 
School Auditorium, 2 p.m. 
Arts & Sciences Department 
Heads, Booth Library 128, 2 p.m. 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall 101, 7 
p.m. 
Campus Crusade for Christ, 
,Coleman Hall 206, 210, 222, 7 p.m. 
SPORTS 
year · 
Group meets weekly . 
T a y l o r  s a i d t h a t  
approximately 35 to 40 students 
belong to the Square Folks this 
year. In the past the club had 
faculty m em b ers and 
townspeople, but this year the 
membership is mostly students. 
Officers for the dub are Linda 
Lidy, president; Nan Dysart, vice 
E� Route 16 Mattoon, Ill. 
----------
Anyone interested in displaying. 
or selling his arts, or crafts, 
Contact: Harry E. Gaines 
bquois-Schahrer Rooms, 8 p.m. 
Rotary, Union Ballroom, Noon. Faculty Staff Pool, Noon. 
president; Lois Chapman, 
Swim, Lab School secretary-treasurer; and Pat 
Cross County Mall Manag,r 
Call 235-3432 for booth space • - Publicity Workshop, Union Fox 
lilge Room, Noon. · 
Placement O ffice, Union Walnut 
m,Noon. 
Faculty Senate, Union Heritage 
loom;2p.m. 
.Tri Sigma, Union North Panther 
1*,S:30p.m. 
Qiess Club, Union Charleston 
Intramurals, 
p.m. 
Lantz Facilities, 6 
Intramurals, Lantz Facilities, 
Nuon. 
-
Age Group Sw�, lab School 
Poo l, 4 p.m. 
WRA, McAfee,. North & South 
Gyms, 5 p.m. 
WRA, lab School Pool, 6 p.m. 
VISIT THE COLONEL I 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Regular Dinner 
s 1.3s 
lentucky Jri.ed 
Chicken 
Dinner 
Reg. $1.75 
It's a great day for 
� frfttl Cldck•· 
107 W. Lincoln 
NOW FEATURING: Colonel Sanders 
Crisov Fried Chlcke.n 
Hussey, publicity chairman. 
Get in the mood for Halloween 
TONIGHT! 
Come see the Halloween movi�lomorlq-,.., 
' "Colour Me.Dead " 
Tuesday, October �O 
showings at 7:00 & 9:00 p.in .  
in the UnionBallroom 
35' per person; 50' per couple 
also: Road Runner cartoon 
Sponsored by the Acacia Fraternity 
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Students ask cessatiOn of Kluge committee 
- By Terry Castles 
Twenty-two stu dents rece ntly administration. -
· attend the Oct .  23 meeting of me eting, no one aske d he r  why d iscussed, and therefore asked her 
submitted a Jetter to the Friedman added th at not all the C om mittee to Evaluate she was there , but told her to to leave . 
C ommittee to Evaluate Kluge ,  of the signers of the Je t ter were Kluge .
 . leave , she said.  . . C �nce rning the committec:'s 
asking for dissolution of the memb ers of RHA , ;  the refore , Zu fan , an RH A ,  me mber, �d When asked his reaction to singling out Kluge, Byren s S81cl 
committee . , the Je tter could not be Thu rsday that Tom D avenp ort Z ufan's stateme nts, F riday , that Kluge is resp onsible for the 
D ouglas F reidman , who representative of RH A .  The had announ ce d  the meeting of Dave np ort said that he h ad activities of the H ousing Office, 
comp osed the "stateme nt of · Jetter was "p artly personal the commi ttee at art RH A  already informed RHA that he so any investigation of that office 
opinion " ,  say s  in the Je tter that opinion," Friedman said,  adding mee ting. She said that was le aving the committee and would decide to investigate 
the signers . " find · D onald A.  th at Klu ge was "fit and capable " Dave np ort h ad not specified that declined to comment furthe r. Kluge anyhow. 
Kluge (it · an d cap able in his from working with him in RHA. it was a closed me e ting, so she Bill Byrn�s said Friday that By rI).es added that 
position ' as Dean of STudent Another reason for compsong tried to attend, an d th at she the c ommi ttee simply did not committeeh as no plans to 
H ousiri'g'. "' the Jetter, F riedman sai d ,  · was merely went to the mee ting tc - wan t  Z ufan to leave the meeting dissolve an d will, in fact, publish 
Friedfu-:lti · sai d he wrote the th at one of the signers ,  M ary see if what they said was valid .  with the wrong idea abou t  its findings in the first two or 
Jetter H'b. t'ause he fel t the Zufan h ad not been allowe d  to When she we nt to the some thipg that was just being · three weeks of Nove mbers. 
memb ers of the com mit-tee we re 
This year not a " fai representa tion .of the stu dent." ' cited w as a ' Ne ws 
article 1 ·% • : 'Which · Bill By rnes, 
committee members, sai d  th at 
three of the fou r me mbers could 
be c onsidered radicals .  O the r 
me mbers are T om Dave np ort, 
Ford validation hopeful 
Bob Shu ff an d Bill G auguish . W A S H I N G T 'o N 
The Jetter went·o1t ·ff> say that ( AP)-Qem ocratic congressional 
the c om mittee was "unjustified leaders said today they h ope the 
in the ir attemp t - to single ou t nomination of Rep . Gerald R.  
only one administrator," and . F ord to be vice pre sident can be 
that the committee d id not v o ted on in both h ouses this 
benefit the stu dents or the year. 
unive rsity . H ouse Speaker C arl Albert, 
Friedman also said that if an D-O kla. , · sai d  at a news 
evaluation c ommittee were se t ccmference " there is not d oubt 
up,  it  should be done on a m ore in my mind" that C ongress will 
formal basis.  Fried man said th at complete work on the F ord 
it would have to be app rove d by confirm ation during this session . 
RH A ,  Student Senate and the "I t was the un anim ous 
(_' _, In_· th�e ___ m ___ e.d ........... J_a�. ___ : ) 
opi nion of all of us that we 
should give this m atter as mu ch 
priority as possible ," he said.  
In a statemen t  issued by 
Senate Dem ocratic L e ader Mike 
M ansfiel d ,  the le adership said 
consideration of the F ord 
· nomination "Should proce e d  with 
all due deliberateness in b oth 
h ouses. " . 
" B a rring obje ctions of 
su bstance , the leadership was , 
hope ful that the nomination 
would be considered for 
confirmation in both houses 
during the current session," 
M ansfiel d  said.  · 
\ 
media 
TU ESDAY · 
The leadership stateme nt was 
8 : 30 p.m.-Ch . 3,-10-SHAFT . ·ssued th S t J d "  · 
9- p.m. -Cli, 2�POLICE STORY . 1 -
as e ena e u iciary 
6 p.m :-ch. 3, 17' 20-NEWS . 
6 p . m . - Ch . 1 2 - H A P P Y  
HOLLOWEEN DEAR BEULAH 
WITCH . 
7 p.m . -Ch . 2-CHASE. 
7 p.m.-Ch . 10-MAUD E .  
7 p .m . -Ch. 1 2 -PROFILES I N  
MUSIC. 
7 p . m . - C h  
9 p . m . - C h .  17- MA RCUS 
C ommittee prep ared to open 
WE L BY, . M .D . public he arings into the Firing 
10 p.m . -Ch. 2, 3, 10-NEWS . of spe ci al Watergate prosecutor 
10: 30 p.m.-Ch . 3 -MOVIE "The Archibald C ox ,  and as the • 
Son of Cleopatra." 
· 
Senate ; Rules C om mi ttee 
10 : 30 p.m . -Ch. 10-MOVIE sche dule d a closed session to 
"Tick . · .tick . · .tick." discuss ,a timetable for 
1 2  p.m . -Ch. 17-VIRGINIAN . considering F ord's nomination. 
A TTENTION 
EMPLOYMENT PLACEMEN 
INTERVIE WS MOVED TO 
PLA CEMENT CENTER 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 1 ,  1 9 73 
SNYDER'.S 
DONUT SHOP 
. 5:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. � Fri. · 
6 14 Jackson . 
Cookies 
' 
THE BAKE SHOP · 
:\..t\\}\<o _ 7 a.m. • 4 p.m. Bro""- . ;\}lf\� •• 'lles "0 ·-e 10th & Lincoln 
17-TEMPERATURES RISING . 
730 p.m. -Ch .  3 ,  10-HAWAII 
FIVE -0 .  
7 : 30 p .m. -Ch. 17- MOVIE 
University Board .  Travel Presents -
"Ordeal." 
8 p.m. -Ch. 2-MAGICIAN . 
Only: 
$249 first class 
$229 economy 
• 
,Open to s_tudents, facu lty 
sta.ff and their fam ilies 
sign · up, so ... 
\ 
8 DAYS and 7 NIGHTS 
January 4- 1 1  
Contact: 
Dolores Michael 
at 
University Union 
Main Office 
58 1-36 16 
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Administration urges 
delay of So_viet trade 
W A S H I N G T O N ( AP ) -Th e 
Nix pn adminstration urged 
C ongress today to teomp orarily 
sh e l v e  P resident Nixon's 
recommendation to liberalize 
trade with the S oviet Union. 
Pe ter Flanigan, Nixon's chief 
adviser on foreign economic 
p olicy, emphasize d that this was 
a temp orary p osition which 
would change if a satisfactory 
peace settle me nt is reache d in 
the Middle East. 
any liberalization in trade with 
the S oviet Union to a 
require me nt that the S oviet 
U nion allow free emigration b y  
Jews an d other S ovie t citize ns. 
"Wethink it is inappropriate at 
this time to deal with ' these 
issue s," Flanigan ,.rol:?o i , the 
subcommitt:e. "I t is �levn!hat a 
settleme nt m the MJ4#l,e East 
depe nds on COO.P!;f;�i9n with 
Russia. "  , ·r o 2J5 
,, � i6•t ) ., • 
President  Nix9n llas 1 ,asked 
The Sig Pis captu red the over-all trophy in the 
Homecoming float competition Saturday for 
their creation of "75 Years in Wonderland." 
Along with winning the over-al l  trophy, the Sig 
Pis also won awards for design, construction and 
use of colors. (Photo by Gary Dean.) 
Flanigan also urged during an 
appearance before a Senate 
Bankipg subcommittee. that 
C ongress drop any m oves to tie 
C ongress to give -him authority 
to ·extend most favore'd nation 
treatment to the S oviet Union in 
trade matters. 
'Outline campus' 
New map directories 
- to aid . campus visitors 
By Beth Ahola 
Eastern will receive two new 
campus maps with direc tories 
within the nex t several m onths, 
Martin Schaefer, vice president 
for planning and development, 
said Thursday . 
· 
The two-sided m ap and 
directory to be erected in the 
Old Main area an d  one-sided 
map and directocy in the M artin 
Luther King Jr . . Student Union 
area. They will be engrave d in 
three ply laminated fiberglass, 
and covered with a special 
Lexon coating to ensure 
p rote ction from possible 
vandalism 
Total cost of the two m aps to  
be  custom made by Best Signs 
Systems of Kansas City , M o. is · 
$ 3 ,05 0. They will measure 6 0 by 
S O  inches. 
Schaefer said the purp ose of 
the two signs is to direct visitors 
to the campus. E ach map and 
directory will outline the entire 
campus. 
In explaining the need for the 
heavy duty , specially treated 
signs, · Schaefer noted the 
. repeated van c1�sm of the M �rtin 
Luther King, Jr. University 
Union sign. 
Best S igns Systems was 
chosen to make the signs for 
E astern because, said Schaefer, it 
was the only comapny they 
knew of that did this type of · 
work. N o  compe titive bids were 
SO_!lght. 
The request to purchase the 
two signs came from President 
Gilbert C. Fite and was approved 
by the Board of G overnors of 
State C olleges and Universities at 
the Oct.  18 meeting. 
In expressing his feeling of a ' 
need for the signs, Fite siict,· "We 
have needed signs for a l ong time 
to help visitors find their way on 
campus. S oon they will be able 
to drive right up in front of Old 
M ain and be able to find any 
building ,they need ."  
-Schaeftfr sfild the maps will be 
similar to the ones at the / 
University · of Illinois Circle , 
C ampus in Chicago. He also said 
the cost of the two m aps will be 
less than the operation of an 
information booths, as is done 
f�r_v_i�tors at other campuses: � -
Do (t Yourself Classified Ad 
50 cents for 1 2  words . . . . $1 for 1 3-25 words. 
Each additional i nserstion half price for students. 
I nclude phone number above
, 
All persons submitting classified ads to E astern N EWS must 
include thei r correct name and telephone number. I f  publication 
of this information is riot desired by the advertiser, it shall be ' ' 
circled. 
Ads that do not meet the above specifications wil l  be 
auto1n11tical ly rejected. Place this tear sheet with M O N E Y  in a 
sealed envelope in the E astern NEWS box in the UN ION by noon. 
Your ad wil l  appear in the next edition of the N EWS. Mark 
"dassified ad" on the o�tside of the envelope. 
#�' --iiiiiii""""' ____ _ iiiiii.iii ____ ________________ _ ________  . _______________________ ...,..._ ..... .. ..--...-- -· - - --------� .... . 
· Campus clips 
Black Busine8s Cbtli Accounting Clu.b Economics Club 
The Black Business Club will / The economics club will hold 
hold its second meeting, Daniel C adigan an d J ohn Eck its final organizational meeting 
Tuesday at 6 p.m.  in Blair Hall, of the Springfield office of Wednesday at 4 p . m .  in Room 
Room 205 .  Members will discuss I Kerker,  E ck, an d Brackel 207 C oleman H all. C raig S troh , the form ation of Black business f 1 d · ill ct ·  1 accounting firm will speak to the acu ty a visor, � �cuss � ans on campus . Austin J ones,  . , for the year. A discussion will be 
Account-ing Department, wilf Accoun tmg Club Tuesday at 7 i held on " Fire Prevention in our 
speak. 
. 
p .m.  in B!air H all , Room 205 .  Si;hools . , , 
Announcements 
C.E.C. tee -shirts are in and may 
be picked up in 3 1 7  Coleman 
Hall. Cost, $2 .65 . . .make checks 
payable to C.E.C . 
3-b-31 
"The 400 Blows" Wednesday 
at 7 and 9 .  Lab School 
Auditorium. $ 5 0 .  
2-p-3 1 
SPECIAL TO STUDENT S :  5 0  
cent fee fo r  cleaning, x-rays, 
fluoride treatment . Call Lake 
Land College Dental Clinic, 
Matt oon=-235 -3 1 3 1 ,  E xtension 
20 1 .  
5-p-2 
Information and registration 
for 7 .5 Aut o Rallye, Union 
Lobby 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. through 
Nov. 2nd .  
4-b-2 
Life can be fulfilling . Christian 
C o l l e g i a t e  F e llo w s h i p  
Wednesdays 7 : 30 p.m. Christian 
Campus House 2 2 1  Grant St . 
345-{;990. 
2-b-3 1 
. RENDEZVOUS now serving 
Bar-B-Que sandwiches. Bar-B-Que 
: and chips. 65 cents. 
5 -b -2 
· MEN: Save on Double Knit 
Suits.  $ 3 1 .5 0  to $42 .5 0.  Also 
P a n t s  & C o a t s .  A N I T A ' S  
BARGAIN HOUSE , Corner Rt .  
1 30 & old Rt.  1 6 ,  Charleston, 
Illinois. 
-24b l 5 - .  . 
FREE LUBE with oil change 
, at Stuart's Arco , Lincoln and Rte.  
1 30.  
-1 4b 3 1 -
Buy packaged Liquor at th�' 
,{ENDEZVOUS every night till 
one. 
-Oll-
C.E.C. tee-shirts are in and may 
be picked up in 3 1 7  Coleman 
· Hall. Cost, $2 .63 . .  .make checks 
payable to C.E.C. 
3-b-3 1 
To night at Rendezvous 
Brandy Alexanders $ 1 .00 and 
Side Cars $ .60. 
l-b-30 
Rendezvous mixed drink night 
this week iS THURSDAY .  
2-b-3 1 
For Sale 
New and used bricks for sale . 
345-721 3 after 6 : 00.  · 
-00-
Sherwood 7 1 00A Receiver. 2 
months old. Excellent condition. Call 348-8674.  
-lO- . 
WELL LOCATED large ho use• near Eastern, sell, contract ,  trade. Will finance ,  345-4846.  
. �9b7 -
'65 VW- $5 00 ; Accordian- 1 20 
ba�-amp. hookup, $50.  Call 
I 345-{;4 7 7 .  
3-b-3 1 
TIRE LIFE SA VER SPECIAL. 
$ 1 1 .4 4 . I nclud�s-aligrunent , 
balance 4 wheels, adjust brakes. 
JC Penney Auto Center. ' 
4-b-2 
FOR RENT 
Furnished apartment tor 3 to 4 
girls spring semester . Call 
345-5 802 or see at 1023 4th 
Street after 5 : 00 . 
• 5 -b-2 
- One or two males wanted to 
share 6 bedro om furnished house 
with 2 other college stu dents. $55 
per month utilities included . Call 
348-8968 . 3-p-3 1 . 
Wanted : 4 people to sublease 
R e g e ncy apartment spring 
semester . Call 348-847 2 .  
3-p-3 1  
• '. Where the action is. Air 
conditioning, heated pool, all 
carpeted, garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER , etc. 
Also let us show you our 3 new 
buildings with 1 'h baths, shag 
carpeting, frostless refrigerator, 
etc. AND WE' RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS .  REGENCY APTS. 
-
-00-
H ouse with fireplace. Avail. 
Jan. 1 for three or four girls. 
$55/month. Call 5-3688 . 
-l lb l O-
Need 3 or 4 people to sublease 
apt . spring .  Regency. Call 
345-7 340 . 
2-p-3 1 
Rooms for women. Utilities, 
telephone, cable T.V . ,  air 
conditioning, furnished . 2nd 
semester . Reasonable R ates. 7th 
St . 345-9 66 2 .  
7-b-7 
Need 2 girls to sublease 
R egency Apartment spring 
semester. Call 348-8054 . 
3-p-3 1 
Wanted 
N e e d  ride to Sprihgfield 
Fridays after 5 p .m. Will pay. Call 
58 1-3378 . 
-30-
Waitress at Eagle's Oub . 7-1 2 
Saturday· n ights.  No experience 
necessary. Neatness requrtedi Call 
345 -2923 after 3 p.m. -
3-b-3 1 .. 
A few winter storageJ spaces 
s t i l l  a vailable for Y,Our 
motorcycle . Call for 'aefu:ils. 
Twin-City Sportcycles; ' •1nc. 
345-9 5 1 5  . . Services 
. 
.LIGHT HAULING . anct 
Jlloving-trash, weeds, old junk, 
furniture. Reasonable . rates 
anywhere within a fifty mile 
radius. Call 5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
-30-
EXP-ERIENCED TYPIST will 
do all work on IBM Mrs .  Finle y ,  
345-654 3 . ' 
Papers typed 35 cents a page . 
5 8 1 -5 65 3 .  
2-b-3 1 
RAILROAD TIFS.  Good for 
g a r d e n s ,  r e t a i n i n g  w alls , 
d r i v e ways. Will deliver. Call 
5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
-30-
IBM typing� disserta.  ·'lil s, 
t h e s i s ,  · manuscripts. W1 , ·k · 
guarante!!d. 234-9506. 
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Gridders avoid mistakf!s; beat Pumas 34-1 4 
By Jim �Lynch 
Eastern beat its toughest 
opponent-its o wn mistakes-on 
Saturday, an d  beating the Pumas 
of St. Joseph's 34- 1 4  was 
relatively easy. 
The Panthers suffered only 
one interceptio n and lost only 
one fumble while being 
penalized but two time s for 3 0  
yards. On·e penalty did negate a 
fine touchdown run by Malcolm 
Fox. but E astern was able to 
o vercome it. 
The reason they were not h urt 
by that play was the fact that ' 
the offense and defense played 
such a fine game. 
The offensive line fired off 
the ball and blew . the smaller 
Pumas out of the paths of the 
running backs . They cleared the 
way for Nate Anderson to have 
his best day all year and for the 
team as a whole to pick up 39g 
yards rushing. 
Line played excellently 
"The line played an excellent 
game," said head coach Jack 
Dean . "It was their best day. all 
year. They've been i!Jlproving _ 
from game to game and they just 
played great ball Saturday. 
"They (St. Joes) were 
somewhat hampered by the slick 
field but so were we. It didn't 
hamper our size quite as much as 
their quickness but the line still 
did a tremendous job." 
Anderson, the All-Am erican 
tailback also did a fine job. He 
set two new individual records 
and scored three touchdowns, 
including one on an 8 8 -yard run. 
He also went over the 
2,000-yard mark in rushing. 
"N ate ran as well as he has all 
year," said Dean. "He stuck his 
head into the line and knocked 
those tacklers over. He looked 
like Nate Anderson running. He 
had great second and third 
effort. "  
Plays designed t o  score 
Dean said that all Eastern's 
plays are designed to go all the 
Charleston s Huss ey 
makes good on eleven 
/ / 
By Barb Robinson 
· Kevin Hussey is a hometown 
boy who made good. · 
H e  b e a t  o u t  t w o  
quarterbacks from bigger schools 
to start for the JV team and ·also 
made the varsity. He sco red a 
touchdown fa his first varsity 
level contest. . 
H u s s ey · played his first 
varsity- game at Eastern against 
Chicago Circle. 
"I'm sure it was unusual," he 
said. "We were beating Chicago 
Circle badly or I probably 
wou1dn' t have gotten to play. I t  
w as  nice o f  the coach to put me 
in. I only made two plays." One 
of those two simple plays was a 
touchdown. 
P. E .  Major 
H u s s e y  is a p h y s ic a l  
; education major. 
His father, Robert H ussey, is 
., an in s t ructor in the P.E.  
Department, so sports have 
always played an important part 
in Hussey's life. 
In high school he was 
involved in track and basketball 
as well as fo otball. . 
"l chose foo tball as my 
college1 sp:or�. because I e nj �y it 
more than my o the r sports. He 
also pf1vs ,bf!dminto n and square ._.,,,. � ·  dances az;ra hobby . 
Hu�ey feels like Eastern is 
home. ' • .  
"I !'enj oy college and I get .l ; J  . 
along well with the other players 
and the co aches. I don't live o n  
campus s o  I really do n't know 
that much about campus life. I 
think I ' d  rather live off campus 
because it's cheaper to live at 
ho me." 
Girls in athletics is one thing 
th at Hussey has definite ideas 
ah out. , 
'Tm all for girls competing 
against other girls. I don't really 
know about girls a'ld football. 
"I know a lot of girls that 
were just as good as boys in 
sports at the elementary level. I 
just think that there should be a 
cut off po int. I ' m  not being a 
chauvinist . " 
. Hussey also h a5 definite 
ideas about the football team. 
"As far as I'm concerned 
Eastern has a good team this 
year. We've had some bad breaks 
but that's the way it goes. 
"There are a lot of good 
players o n  the football team this 
year. We are young and we need 
to develop. I don't expect to 
play varsity quarterback as a 
freshman. I'll just play the best I 
can."J 
Not ready to take over 
Coach_ Dean has let Hussey 
pick up some experience , as a 
varsity player. But l)e still is not 
ready to let him take over 
completel:l'-
H u s s e y  h a s  p e r f o r med 
verywell fo r the Panther- Cubs. 
In four games, two of them wins 
over I llinois Wesleyan and 
M illikin, he h as thrown seven 
to uchdown passes and run for 
two mo re. He also looked good 
in losing efforts to B all State and 
Western I llino is. 
Field hockey maneuvers ,/ 
G reg Browne ( 1 5) hands off to Nate Anderson 
(44) and steps out of the big back's way. The 
Panthers avoided mistakes and beat St. Joe's 
34-14 on Satu rd ay. (News photo by Scott 
Weaver) 
way. . defensive backs. He also got a 
"Our offense is designed for great block from flanker John 
our backs to run to daylight. It's Beccue around the 40. No one 
a cutback offense. If the hole is got near him after that. 
plugged, the back is supposed to Greg Browne played a great 
look for an opening s omewhere game as quarterback. While he 
else. That's what Nate did." hit for only 76 yards passing, he 
Anderson also broke three kept th!! Pumas guessing. When 
tackles at the line of scrimmage they thought- he was going to 
and oµ_Jran __ fill the Puma throw, he sent Anderson, Larry 
To successful year -
Ring, or L orne Hubick run ning 
right by them. 
Browne did great job 
Browne did such a great j ob in 
leading the Panthers to victory · 
that Steve Hagenbruch may have 
a tough time reclaiming his old 
job when he's healthy again. 
"Y ou like to go with a 
�J!!l�r,'-' said Dea n . 
New faces hold cage key 
By Gene Seymour 
New faces could hold the key 
to- success for th e 1 973-74 
edition of the basketball 
Panthers. The squad boasts only 
three returning lettermen from 
last season's 1 0- 1 6  team. 
Center Rob Pinnell, fo rward 
Brad Warble, and guard Fred 
Myers form the nucleus of a 
team which "on paper ' looks 
totally new,'' said D on Eddy, 
who begins his sixth season as 
head basketball coach. 
Eddy feels, however, that his 
team will surprise many 
opponents this season, due 
mainly to a fine crop of 
newcomers, five of which are 
upperclassmen. 
"A transfer from a junior 
college holds an advantage over 
an incoming freshman because 
he h as a co uple years of college 
ball under his belt," said Eddy . 
· The transfers wh o Eddy was 
referring to are Ro n John son, 
Bev Mitchell, Larry H obbs, Dave 
Clancy, and Peter Bouzeos. 
Johnson , who played at Three 
Rivers Junior College in 
Missouri, stands 6'4" , but plays 
as if he were ·6 '8" bec ause of his 
uncanny leaping ability. Despite 
his size, Johnson will operate 
near the basket. 
· 
Mitchell, a " very quick and 
talented guard" , hails from 
Wichita, Kan., w here he played 
at Johnson County Commun ity 
College. 
Hobbs, who was red-shirted 
last season, is from Wilmington. 
He made his mark at Mineral 
Area Junior College in Missouri 
as a scrappy defensive player and 
a good outside shooter. 
Clancy flashy 
Dave Clancy could prove to 
be the flashiest ball player to 
ever don an Eastern jersey. If 
Eddy can harness the 6'2" guard 
from Oakland Community 
College in Pontiac Mich. to 
conform to Eas tern's style- o( 
ball, the P anthers could be a 
co ntender for a post-season 
NCAA berth .  
Peter Bouzeos, who was also 
red-shirted last season, comes to 
Eastern from the Air Force 
Academy in Colorado. 
Bouzeo s prepped at Pro viso 
East High School, where he 
teamed with Cleveland Cavaliers 
star Jim Brewer, to lead the 
Pirates to · the 1 969 IH SA 
championship.' Bouzeos boasts an 
excellent outside shot, tough 
defense, and the ability to 
execute an offense .  
guards Kerry Kincaid, Pete 
Kasperski, John Von Berg, Ted 
Gaillard, forwards Terry Ryan, 
John D ay, and centers Jeff 
Fu rry and Steve Rich. 
I l l in o i s  · H i g h S ch ool 
Association Class A All-Staters 
Brent Brown ing of Ridgway, c111d 
Jim Mason of Amboy head up a 
list of fine freshmen in the 
program. 
Mark Springman of Alton 
Marquette, along -with walk-ons 
Steve Samuels and Kevin Adams, 
are the other freshme n who 
hope to figure into Eddy's plans 
this year. 
Confident with guards 
"I am m ore confident in our 
guards this year than I've b een in 
any other season", said Eddy. 
"They will constitute the 
strongest part of our offense." · 
Eddy also stressed that the­
team boasts the necessary speed 
and depth to continually fast 
break and this year the P anthers , 
intend to do just that. 
Eddy couldn't be specific in 
pointing out a· starting five but 
h e  noted that " with our depth, 
which is better this y ear than 
any other year I've been here, 
we'll p lay eight or nine p e ople a 
game anyway." 
Listed as top men co nsidered 
for a lot of floo r tim e  at the 
guard spots were Myers, 
Mitchell, H obbs, and Clanc y. 
Warble, Ryan, Bouzeos, and 
junidr Chuck Peacock are 
cons idered prime candidates for . the f orward slots. 
IM trap shoot Tuesday "I 'd be ag ainst girls joining 
ou, team. I don't think men and 
women should compete unless 
tl1ey can do it on the same level. 
At the college level I j ust don't 
think they c an .  
A member of E astern's women's field nockey team (center)  tries · 
to maneuver the bal l i nto scoring pqsition. The girls are having a 
successful season th is year. (N ews photo by Bill Crawford ) .  
Another as set Eddy has going 
for him is a superb group of 
sophomores that composed a 
great junior varsity club last 
year. 
Along w ith sophomores 
Warble : and Myers, Eddy has 
It was incorrectly stated in 
Monday's News that the 
Intramural trap shoot will be 
held on Tuesday and Thursday. 
It will be held only on Tuesday. 
